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faNUARy, 1958, marks thc beginniog of thc sccond
half-century of the existencc of thc American Naturc
Study Socicry. Sincc thc Sociery has bcen an importaot
factor in thc growth and cvolution of thc namrc study
rnovcmcnt, it is appropriatc rhat this cducational ioscrr
be dcvoted to thesc past 6fry ycars. Also, the American
Naturc Associadon ar,d Natt re Magaqine havc collaboratcd closely with the Socicty and havc furthcrcd many
of its educadonal responsibilitics.
Morc and morc funds and profcssional support arc
bccoming availablc for thc advanccmcnc of scicncc
cducation in its broadcr aslrcts. Equally, thcrc is morc
and morc compcrition for thcsc funds and for this sup
poft. Historically in cducation, thcrc havc bccn many
cducational fads, tcmporarily wioniag public suppoft.
Howcvcr, rhrough it all, thcrc arc fundamcnul ruths
that must bc acccptcd, and any honcst srudcnt must
rccognizc in thc nauc study movcmcot valucs that arc
essential. We wish to call attcntion to somc of thcsc
valucs. Wc must first acccpt thc validity of a philosophy
that asks that onc look to proof for authority, rathcr
than to authority for proof. And thc essencc of narure
study is that we "study oarurc, not books." Therc havc
been and will bc attraccivc 6clds ro explore in which
camping, recrcatioo, health, and citizcnship suggest
ways of advaucing "thc narurc study idca." A position
of leadership ia conscrvatioa, for examplc, is bcing
sought by rccrcation lcadcrs, many of whom havc scant
undcrstandiog of thc rcal significancc of conscrvatioo.
Thc tcrm scicncc has bccn abuscd by many who havc
litdc cooccpt of what scicocc rcally is and littlc dcsirc
to submit ro the disciplincs nccessary for such undcrstanding. Wc tcnd to dctcrminc whar wc do in parr by
seciag how thc pack is running, buying cars that scll in
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thc grcatcst numbers, smoking cigarcttcs that are smokcd

by public 6gurcs, aod supporting movcmcnts that arc
urgcd by rhc ablcst propagandisc. By nonc of thcsc
mcthods caa truth bc determined, and by truth alonc
can prrogress continuc. Somc of us fccl that thc naturc
study movement has fcaturcs rhat arc unquestiooably
fundamcntal and vitd. It is to propound these truths
that this summary of a half-ceotury of oeturc study is
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ir is csscotial [o conit works, what it docs, and

uNonRsrAND any organism

sidcr irs strucrurc, how

to know somcthing of its anccstry. This is rruc whcrhcr
it is a pinc rrcc, a swamp, or a profcssional organizatioo
such as Thc Amcricen Naturc Study Socicry. To know
how it came abour may bc as important in uodcrstanding
it as go see what it does today, did yesterday, or to
predict what it may do tomorrow. The philosophy of
thc Socicry was cvolvcd over a span of maoy years by
some of the best of minds.
Comcnius was crcditcd with producing, in rhc 1600s,
rhc wodd's 6rsr picrorial school book. In doing so hc

said: "Sincc thc bcginning of

knowlcdge must bc
through thc scnscs, thc bcgioning of rcaching should bc
madc by dcaling wirh acmal thiogs. Thc obicct must
bc a rcal, uscful thing, capablc of making ao imprcssion
on thc senscs." Hc suggcstcd thet gcography "bcgin
wirh rhc srudy of thc child's room," thar "inscruction
must bcgin with acrual inspcction, not with vcrbal
dcscription."
Wridng h 1749 of his proposals rclatiag ro rhc cduca-

tion of youth in Pcnosylvania, Bcnlamio Franklin said
of aaturc study: "Bcsidcs this Study, if it is to be callcd
a Srudy, instcad of bcing painful and rcdious, is plcasant
and agreeablc.-A Gardcn, a Country, a Plantadon arc
all so many books which lic opcn to thcm [childrcn];
but thcy must bc taugbr and accustomcd ro rcad in

thcm."
Duriog rhe 6rst half of rhc cightccarh ccnrury in
America began thc production of a litcrature about our
plants, animals and mioeral rcsources. Io this, thc namcs
of Mark Catesby and John Bartram werc promincnt.
In thc last half of the ceorury Alexandcr Wilsoo and
John James Audubon described our birds; Pctcr Kalm,
rhc Michaux family, and thc Bartram family's sccond
gcncration wrotc of plants. All of rhesc mes studicd
thcir sciencc first hand. Thcy had no choicc, for wc had
scanr American literaturc ia thc ficld of oarurc srudy.
In Europc, Gilbcrt Whitc was writing inuiguingly
about the tortoisc io his gardcn, and of other things
hc saw, in his classic Nataral Hi$or1 oJ Selborae.
Even though war raged io Europc and in Amcrica it
was foughr along morc gentlcmanly lines rhan modcrn
warfare. Thc Bridsh army rhat movcd into Philadclphia had ordcrs not to harm thc Bartram gardcns bccausc
of what thcy had meaot to Europcan biologists.
Thc cducator Rousseau dcscribcd his cducatiol "Lccording to nanrc" and wrotc: "Ia gcncral ncvcr substirurc thc sign for thc thing irclf, savc whco it is impossiblc to show the thing, for thc sign absorbs ttrc
errcotiou of thc child and makcs him forget thc thing

itscU."

By thc cnd of thc ccntury Pestalozzi, who dcfiaitcly
affccred Amcrican naturc study, was bccoming influcntial.
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Fflur rrnst half of rhc ninctccnth ccntury finds PcstaL lozzi hammcring away in Europe on the idea that

is thc basis of all knowlcdge, whilc
Frocbcl addcd to this philosoPhy a rcligious and a
practical significaace. Frocbcl emphasized the usc of
agriculnral materials as a basis of lcarning, fccling that
learning was improvcd if the child participatcd in iotclligent maoagemctrt of alfairs of living things- Agassiz
influeoced Old World thinking about natural history
in this pcriod.
America was boiling with acdvitics of intcrcst to
scnsc pcrccption

nailrc srudy. Thomas Say, undcr thc Bartram influcncc,
had bcgun to crcatc an Amcricaa cntomology and zoology. Audubon reached his climax in this period, and
Maclurc was helping to make an Amcrican gcology. Hc
was idcntificd with thc brief Ncw Harmony movcment'
which bcgan ia 1825 and laid an educatiooal mosaic that
cventually, io one way or another, cnioycd widc adop
don. Botany camc into thc programs of thc acadcmies
in 1800 and zoology in 1825.
It was ia 1847 that Edward Shcldon had to leavc
Hamilton Collcgc bccausc of ill hcalth. Hc bccamc cooccrncd ovcr the cducation of his homc town folks aftcr
hc fouad that in Oswcgo, Ncw York, thcrc werc 1500
illitcratcs. To corrcct this situation hc started his own
school for 125 youngstcrs without aoy spccific philosophy aod with no budgct. Thc rcsults that hc obtained

w.ri phenomenrl.

In 1859, Shcldon went to Toronco to improvc his
ability as a tcachcr. There hc saw a dcmonstration of
rhc Pcstalozzi systcm of reaching from obiects. Hc
was ovcrwhclmcd, rcturncd homc and, io 1861, startcd
his owo tcachcr-raining program. In 1863, hc dcmonstratcd his philosophy of obiect-teaching to thc National
Education Associadon, and in 1865 New York Statc
took ovcr his tcachcr-training Program and at Oswego

ssartcd thc "mothcr of Amcrican normal schools."
In 1862, H. H. Straight suggcstcd the appropriatcocss
of srudying things io a natural rathcr than an unoarural
scrtiog, aod io 1870 Harris publishcd in St. Louis his

in naturc srudy. This was thc first
such syllabus publishcd io America and proposcd an
syllabus of lessons

orgatizcd scqucocc of studics.
In 1873, Agassiz had his famous summcr school at
Pcnikese, which sct a pattcrtr for Amcrican biology for
many decadcs. At that school werc a numbcr of the
foundcrs of thc Amcrican Naturc Srudy Society. Agassiz
cmphasizcd sclf-stimulatcd invcsdgatioas of rcal marcrials.

By thc cnd of the ccntury Chicago had beeo grcady
ioflucnccd by Sraight and also by WilburJackman, who'
in 1891, publishcd his Natnrs Stdl lor tbe Common Scbools,
which askcd but did aot eoswer questions.
High school intcrcst ia scicnce shifted toward thc
end of thc century. Morphology bcgan to rcplacc
oatural history. By 188o, 78 pcrccnt of thc high schools

of thc Northcast wcre tcaching physics. This should
causc somc

::r9"r.rtt,

thought today, whcn thc tcaching of physics,
and quality, lags bchind thc national nccd'
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Maurice Bigelow, a well-raincd biologist, began
teaching biology at Tcachcrs College, Columbia. This
was in 1899, thc samc year that Liberty Hydc Bailcy
had offcrcd a summer school progtam at Cornell for
oa[urc tcachers. Corncll had iust foundcd ' the first
forcstry collcge iu America and Yalc followcd suit thc
ocx[ ycar.
Undcr thc guidancc of ablc scientists che Dcpartmcnt
of Scicncc Instruction of thc Nadooal Educarioo Association had been formcd in 1895, and in 1900 thc publicadon of. School Science and Matbtnatict bcgan, in part,
to provide a medium of expression for thosc interested
io tcaching sciencc. Io 1903, the magazine's supporrcrs
formcd thc now powerful Cenral Association of Scicncc
and Mathcmatics Tcachcrs. In 1901, Jackman, oftcn
callcd "thc fathcr of oaturc study," bccamc dcan of thc
School of Education at Chicago. In 19O4, hc publishcd
thc Third Yearbook of thc National Socicty for thc

Study of Education, which dcalt with oaturc study
f.airly, and which proposcd a regular cyclc of physics,
chcmistry, geology, asrronomy, borany and zoology,
but apparcntly was oot rcad cridcally by those who
latcr prepared thc 31st Ycarbook of thc samc otganizedon. Thc Third Ycarbook is still wcll worth rcading.
In thc followingycat,1905, L. H' Bailey publishcd his
classic Tlte Nat/re Stadl ldea, thc first national forestry
congress was hcld, and Bigclow of Columbia startcd
Tbe Nataro Sndl Reoieu, which threc years latcr, in
19o8, bccamc thc official organ of the ncwly organizcd
Amcricao Naturc Study SocietY.

Thc driviog forcc of this group was Bigclow, but
associatcd closcly with him wcre Bailcy of Cornell,
rcprcscnting agriculture; Hodge of Clark University,
reprcscntiog biology; Fairbanks of Califoroia reprcscnting geography, and Woodhull of Columbia, rcprcsenting thc physical scicnces. Working with thcse
mco was a group of 62 scientists and cducators in thc
Unitcd States, Catada and abroad. In thc lisr, we rcad
such well-known oamcs as Miall andJ. Arthur Thomson
of England. Among thc Amcricans wcre Locy, Nccdham, McBride, Vcrnon Kcllogg, W. F. Ganong, Staolcy
Coultcr, and Frank Chapman, known to cvcry biologist
by their writings if for no other reasoo. There was also
Carvcr of Tuskcgcc, kaown affcctionatcly for his scrvicc
ro his racc aod to socicty in general. Among the educators wcre such men as Boyden and McMurry. Thcsc
wcrc the pcoplc who scrvcd as midwivcs for thc oew
Naturc Study Socicty.
It is probably significant, too, that in this pcriod thc
influcncc of Prcsidcnt Theodorc Roosevclt was grcet
rhrough thc laod. Io thc year bcforc the Socicty was
formcd, or in thc samc calendtt yeat, our Natiood
Forcsts werc iocrcascd trcmcndously. Thc Rcclamation
Act was implcmentcd by an indepcndcnt Sovernmcot
e1cncy. About this timc forestry schools appearcd in
Oregoo and in Washington.

Nattrre Mogosinc

The First Decade-f 908-1917
JANu^nv 2, 1908, at thc Univcrsity of Chicago,
Thc Amcrican Naturc Study Socicty was formed.
L. H. Bailcy, chairmaa of thc orgaaizing committce,
was unablc to attend and thc mccting was opcocd by
Oris W. Caldwell, thc vice-chairman. It was agreed
that "nature srudy adaptcd to young children differs
sufficiently from rhc scicncc of highcr schools to weffant
rhe name 'oarure study' ar leasr as a matter of grcat
convcnicnce." ln a discussion with thc writcr years
latcr Caldwcll cxpresscd his conviction that nature
srudy had a maior significancc beyond the clcmcntary
school, and it would secm that history has bornc out
rhat vicwpoint. Bailcy hcld that Daturc scudy iovolvcd
learning to see what one looked ar and drawiog proper
conclusions from what one saw.
At this inirial mcering, Stanley Coultcr said: "Ir is
doubtful, indecd, if any modern cducational movcmenr
has been so hampered by definition, so obstructcd by
material, so deflcctcd by scntimenralism." Its survival
hc said was "cvidcncc of thc viml quality of thc movcmcnt." He said that ir is "rcgarded as a movcmcnt to
rclate cducation ro daily life," and to "accomplish this
cnd by a rvise rraining of thc scnses, using for its material the nacural obiecrs or phcnomcna surrounding thc

nN
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Hc said "che material should be as varied as thc
surrouodings dernaod," and that ir was "measurcd in an
attitude of mind in the presence of facts. " Other spcakers
ofcqual caliber agreed essentially with Coultcr's analysis
of rhe siruation.
Some of the speakers emphasized aspecrs that they
thought werc "the matter with naturc srudy." Hodgc,

child."

t

for cxamplc, fclt rhat much that was considcrcd to bc
suitablc lacked significancc in thc lifc of thc child. His
book Nattte Sndl and Life had a title that indicatcd this
interesc. He cmphasizcd chc importancc of a sound
cducatioo during thc priod whcn wc facc thc "problcm
of fccding thc human soul aod mind during its pcriod
of acrive growrh." Ooc of thc atracks on naturc study
madc nventy ycars latcr justly pointed out the fallacy of
implying such limitarion of rhc growch of thc human
miad to the earlicr ycars of lifc. Hodgc also cmphasizcd rcsponsibilitics grcatcr than chosc of thc individual as being of maior importancc.
C. R. Mann of Chicago dcvotcd much attcotioo ro
weaknesses in what was acceptcd as scicnce and which
oature study mighr corrccr. He preferred to dcfine
science as "problcms solving" rather than as "organized
knowledge," and felt that borh lacked the spontaneiry
that the nature srudy idea might provide. He felt that
thc good of boch schools of thought should bc ioincd,
and that really there should bc no differcnce berwccn
naturc study and scicnce. Hc suggcsted that a major
rcsponsibility of thc Socicty was ro dcvclop a rcsearch
problcm in cducatioo that should bc solvcd by mcthods
of scicncc. Hc concludcd with thc hoprc that oaturc
srudy teachcrs would "takc cnough work in scicnce to
havc mastcred the sublcct matter to a sufficicnt dcgrcc."
It vvould secm uhat such a warning might rvith equal
iusricc bc given ro reachers r>f science, as well as teachets
o[ naturc study.

For thc 6rst dccade of thc Socrct), rhc prcstdcnts who
hclpcd definc the naturc of rhe orgao,izatioo. werc as
follows: Libory Hyde Bailey, 1908 and 1915-17; C. F.
Hodgc, 1909; Otis W. Caldwell, 1910; ts. M. Davis,
1911-12, and Anna Bocsford Comstock, 1913-14. In l91l
Mrs. Comstock had first publishcd her Handbook of
Natsre Strd1, now in irc rwcnty-fourth editioo and still
a bcst-scllcr in its field. It was based largely on cxpcri-

cncc gaincd through iunior Narurc literature published
ar Corncll sincc 1896.

Thc period marking thc beginning of thc Socicry was
rich in litcraturc. It included works by Holtz, Schmucker,
Rogers, Hodgc and othcrs. The ycar in which thc
Society was formed was also the ycar in which thc
Fcdcral govcrnmcnr cstablishcd 36 wildlifc rcfuges, the
year when thc prcsent Grand Canyon National Park was
cstablished as a National Monument, and the ycar when
Thcodore Rooscvclt callcd his famous Joint Confcrcncc
of Govcrnors, which led almost immcdiatcly to thc
cstablishmeor of conscrv;rtion departments in almost all
of rlre Sratcs. It was a dynamic ycar, with dynamic
leadcrship in srrcnuous times.
During thc 6rsr dccadc of rhc Socicty, thc Boy Scours

of America wcre orgaoizcd (1910) and thc Girl Scouts
and Camp Firc Girls (1912). The firsr iunior high school
in America had bcen established in Columbus, Ohio, io
1910. The School Garden Association had bcen formed.
Thc Agassiz Association (1908) began the publication of
The GLide to Natue, and Bailcy had developed thc program ioitiatcd by Roosevelt's Commission on Councry
Lifc.
This was rhc dccade in which gencral scicncc bcgan to
come ro the fore and fr.rund cxprcssion largcly in thc
publicacion of tcxrs. Tl:rc General Science Qrarterfu began
publicadon in 1916. Latcr it bccame Sciewe Education.
Many collcges of forcstry wcrc esrablishcd following thc
csablishmcnt of Statc conscrvation dcpartments that
had bccn srimulatcd by Thcodore Rooscvelr's Joint

of Govcrnors. Among these States wcre
California, Massachusetts, ldaho, Col<lrado, and, in
Ncw York Statc, che forcstry collcgc at Syracusc UniConfcrcncc

versity.

During chis pcriod, somc hearcd discussions on Nature

wildlifc bcgan to appcar. Thcodorc Roosevclt had
his ill-adviscd controversy wirh Abbom Thaycr about
cooccaling coloration. William T. Hornaday, who had
spcnt much of his lifc collccting large ga;me for use in
museums, became aroused abour the farc of wild animals
and wrote his encrgetic OarVanishingWildl{e. In 1917,
rhe National Park Service was established and ga.re e
dignity to national park work that it had not previand

ously cnjoycd.
In thc 6cld of cducation thc National Society for thc
Srudy of Education publishcd its l5th Ycarbook, which
had somc bcaring on thc problcms of high school scicncc,
aod a fcw lcadcrs made shifts which wcre subsequently
significant. In 1912, David Starr Jordan hcaded rhe
Department of Sciencc lnstructioo of thc Natiooal Educa-

tion Associarion. Caltlwell went fr,rm Chicago
Columbia in l9l7

to

The Second Decade-Igf
1'N rEB sccond dccadc of thc Amcrican Naturc Study
I Socicty, many of the rcsponsibilitics that thc Socicty
had carricd bcgan to bc assumed by othcr more spccializcd groups. New lcadcrship appcarcd aloog with ncw
opporrunities and new difficultics. Litcrature appcarcd
rhat madc it casier to do good work in thc nature study
6cld, and somc thac made it more difficult. Financial
support appcarcd and fioancial obligations multiplicd.

It was

an intcrcsting decadc.

During this decadc, thc affairs of chc Sociery wcrc
administcrcd by 6vc pcrsons-thrce reprcsented teachcr
uaining instirurioos, one a forcstry school and auothcr
rhe supcrvisory ficld. Of maior imporrancc and significance was thc recognition by thc Fcdcral govcrlrmcnt
of responsibility to supporr traioing in agricukurc and
in home-making. Much of this work had bccn supporrcd
by rhc naturc study leadership, aod ncw lcadcrs appearcd
with thc new developmenr. #H Clubs wcrc doing
much of thc work prcviously donc by thc aaturc study
lcadership if we examinc the lircraturc at thc bcginning
and at the end ofthe decade. This represented a aatural,
normal and cncouraging growth of public interest in
vicws originally spoasored by the Socicty.
lt was during this dccade , in 1922-23, that publication
of thc Socicty's official orgrn Tbe Natsre Stadl Revieu
was discootinucd and Natare Maga4ine bcgan to assume
somc of thc rcsponsibilitics it had carricd. This was

madc possiblc by gcncrous support from the Pack
orgzoizadons io mauy ways.
Thc 6rst 6vc volumcs of Tbe Natue Sndl Reoiew had
bccn cditcd by M. A. Bigclow of Columbia. Volumcs
6 er.dT wcrc cditcd by Frcdcrick Charlcs, of lllinois, who
died ia 1911. B. M. Davis of Miami cdited a few intcrim
prrmlsl5 and was succeeded by Elliot Downiog of Chicago, who cdited volumcs &12. Anna Botsford Comstock of Cornell edited thc last four volumcs. Shc
condnued io a school edirorial capaciry with Natare
Magaqine subsequcnt to thc dropping of thc Reoiew.
The Society's presidcnts duriog this dccade wcrc:
S. C. Schmuckcr of Wcst Chcstcr, Peansylvania, Normal

fgl&19; J'
Andrcw Drushcl of St. Louis aod latcr of Ncw York
Univcrsity, 192U21; W. G. Vinal, of Rhodc Island
School of Education, later of Wcstcrn Rescrvc, Syracusc,
Massachusctts and Boston Univcrsitics' author of. Nattre
Gridirg and foundcr of thc Naturc Lorc School 1922-23;
George Green of Pcnnsylvania Statc Collcgc L924-25,
and M. R. VanClcvc of Tolcdo, Ohio, 192G27. Each of
shcsc individuals gavc diffcrcat cmphascs to the work of
School and author of Tbe Studl of Natrre,

rhe Socicty. \rinal and Grccn

in

particular added
strcngth to thosc iurcrcsred in tcaching Naturc work
rhrough the channels of camping. Drushcl gavc the
Socicty a high profcssional standing, and VanClevc
gavc the vicws of a supcrvisor. Schmucker rccognizcd a
6uc rcligious significance in Narure work. Schmuckcr,
Drushcl and Vinal had all completcd thcir doctoratcs in
a ficld of acadcmic scicnce. Thesc mcn madc contributions of considerablc significancc in tcrms of thc lcadcrship that dcvcloped in thc succceding decadc io 6elds
rclatcd ro the narurc srudy work.
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During thc sccoad dccadc of thc Socicty's cxistcncc a
numbcr of changes took placc that had importaocc in
subsequcnt dcvclopments. Powcrs and Craig began
their work at Columbia, and thc influcnce of Caldwcll
and Bigclow wancd thcrc. Curris bcgao his work at
Michigan. Drushcl wcnt to Ncw York Univcrsity and
Picpcrwas working at Chicago. Palmcr camc to Coraell
during this pcriod and bcgan his cditorship of Tbe
Conell Rud Scbool bafct and his work with Natare
Magaqine.

Thcrc may bc somc significancc in what was taking
placc outsidc thc dircct influencc of thc Society. At the
bcginniog of thc dccadc, io 1918, Thc American School
of Wildlifc Protcction was foundcd at McGregor, Iowa.

Within

a fcw ycars The Naturc Lorc School was fouoded

in Ncw Englaod aad the Yoscmitc School of Ficld
Narural Hisrory in California. Thc National Parks
Association was formcd in 1919 to providc an advisory
group to the govcrnment units controlling our national

parks. In 1921 thc 6rst National Confcrcnce on Statc
Parks was hcld. The succccding yeat Thc Americao
Naturc Association aad thc Izaak Walton Iraguc of
Amcrica camc into bcing. In 1924, the Camp Directors
Associadon was formed and thc first Ycarbook of thc
Amcrican Naturc Srudy Socicty was publishcd.

Thc Coordioating Council on Naturc Activitics,

sponsored by Bertha Chapman Cady and supportcd by
Rockcfcller funds, camc into bciog in 1925 wirh thc
valid idea of prcparing corc matcrial of usc to the many
agencies that were dcvcloping in arcas whcrc there was
a commoo nccd for sound hclp in thc narure ficld.

In

1926,

thc first of many cditioas of Tbe

Forestrlr

Primer of Thc Amcrican Trce Association, a Pack organi-

zatioa, appcarcd, and thc Dcpartmcat of Supcrintcndcace

Educatioo Association publishcd its
Fourth Ycarbook dealiog with narure study and clc-

of thc Nadonal

mcntary scicocc, buc possibly not rcPrcscnting the poolcd
iudgmcnts of thc supportcrs of cithcr ficld. In that samc
ycar, Frank published his Hou to Teacb Genual Sciences;
Curtis published his 6rst Digests of rcscarch in scicncc
tcaching; Jconic Hall and Eva Gordoa of Minneapolis
publishcd rbcir Natara Stories for Children, and the AntiSreel-Trap kague came ioto being. Thac year, L. H.
Bailcy was thc prcsidcot of thc American Association for
thc Advanccmeot of Sciencc and the Amcrican Nature
Srudy Socicty gaiocd reprcscntation on thc council of
that organizatioo.
In the last year of thc decadc, Thc Amcrican Narurc
Associarion publishcd the 6rst Nahtre Almawc, preparcd

by Arthur Ncwton Pack aod E. L. Palmcr with thc
cooperation of most of thc Society's lcadcrship, and

Craig publishcd his doctoratc thcsis outlining his convictions on how scicncc io thc clcmcntary school should
bc dcvclopcd.
As statcd bcforc, many of the respoosibilities that had

bclongcd to rhe Society at thc bcginning of rhc dccadc
vvcre bcing assumcd by othcr grouPs. This alonc should
bc cvidcncc of thc importancc of thc field that was bccoming recognizcd by the govcrnmcnt, by fouodations,
aod by professional groups. What more could bc askcd?

The Third Decade-1928-1937
rhc rrcnds scartcd in thc second dccadc of
Socicty's existcncc continucd iu thc third.
ncw arcas of opportunity appcarcd to catch thc
attcntion of thc public, and somc of thcsc arc of currcnr
importance. Somc group,s that ignorcd the naturc
study philosophy, enunciated at rhe beginning by rhe
Society, fiod themsclves today in a world that recognizcs
the soundness of that philosophy. [t was in thc third

or
thc
M
A fcw
ANy

decadc that many impormnt dies wcre cast, mosr of thcm,
to be surc, a refurbishing of featurcs thar had had recognirion earlier. For example , during this decadc textbooks
for tcaching sciencc and Naturc work in thc elcmcntary

ll
B

in abuodance, but thcy did not
schools began to
"py.er
cqual the flood tidc of the next rwo dccadcs. A rcncwed
interest in conscrvation work was arouscd during rhis
pcriod, but

ir

was hardly of suficicnt importance to

forccasr thc intcrcst of the prcscnt timc. A srong group
bcgan ro "play down" thc tcrm nature study in favor of
rhc tcrm "clcmcntary scicncc," in complctc disrcgard

of maoy of thc tcachings of thc pasc. All of thcsc
phcnomena aod dcvclopments madc thc decadc an impor[ao[ and an intcrcsting onc.
As in thc preceding dccadc,' 6vc pcrsons hcld thc
Society's leadership from 1928-37. Thcsc were Bcrtha
Chapman Cady, 1927-29, who had dircctcd Naturc
work for thc Girl Scouts and for thc Coordioatiag

Council

of Nature Activities; A. F.

193G.31, an cconomic entomologist

at

Satterthwait,

chc timc rcprc-

scnting thc Wcbster Grove division of the Sociery;
Ellis Pcrsing, 19)2-33, of Clcvcland, Ohio, author of a
scrics of clementary science texts; E. L. Palmer, 193+35,
of Cornell and Narue Maga4ine, and Edith M. Parch of
lvlaine, author of several Naturc books for childrcn aad
of a popular series of elcmentary scicncc tcxts, 1936.
During this dccadc, thc Society had no olficial publicarion other than spacc that was availablc through thc
pages of Nattre Magd4ine, and no mcans to kccp rhc
group togcthcr cxccpt thc annual mcctings. Dr. Cady
scvcrcd her cooneccions with thc Gid Scouts at thc
bcginning of hcr work with the Coordinating Council
aud workcd rathcr closcly for a whilc with thc American
Muscum of Natural History. Whilc she had bcen able
to gct funds for the finaociog of the Council, and had
rcason ro bc cncouraged for thc futurc, thc dcprcssion
sct in and it bccamc difficult to get supporr such as shc
had rcccivcd in thc past.
It may bc bcst to givc a chronology of thc dccadc
rathcr than to dcal spccifically with thc fuoctioaing of
thc Socicty for this pcriod.
In 1928, the National Associarion for Rescarch in
Sciencc Tcaching was f,rundcd. It attempted to assumc
responsiblc leadcrship for coordioating rcscarch in
science teaching generallv. Two years aftcr it was
organized ic purchased the General Science Qaarterl7, which
was facing difficulties, and, in its place, gavc us Sciewe
Edacatiott. This organization has had almost invariably
as its leadcrs those whosc basic traioing has bccn in
thc 6cld of professional cducation and contcndcd wirh
iustice that an obligation existed to win rhc support
of school administrators if a school program in thc sci-

cncc 6cld was to makc progrcss.

It

was many ycars bc-

forc this group was idcntificd with thc Amcrican Associatioo for thc Advaoccmcnt of Scicnce, aod thcn ir
was with thc cducation division.
In 1928, the Pack Foundation, chrough rhc Amcrican
Narure Associatioo, established at Corncll their fcllowships in forcstry and Nature cducation. Io 1936 cmphasis
was changed to conseryetion cducation. Thcse fcllowships hclpcd morc than 6fty pcrsons to gain rhcir doctoratcs. Almost all of them now in service arc in teachcrcraining work, and many, including thc prcsent presidcnt, trcasurcr, and sccrccary of rhc Socicty arc playing
imporcaat parts in thc functioning of rhc Sociery.
In 1930, Dr. Harold Bryanr, long promincnt in thc
Socicty, becamc dircctor of cducation and rcscarch for
rhc National Park Scrvicc. In rhat captcity, hc had thc
opportunity and thc ability to establish a valid Naturc
program for thc intcrprctation to the public of thc
rcsourccs of our nadonal parks. In thc samc ycar, Thc
Amcrican Naturc Association publishcd thc secood
Nature Almanac, prcparcd again by Arthur N. Pack and
E. L. Palmcr. Also in that ycar San Josc Srare Collcgc
in California hgan publication of Western Nanre Stad1.
In 1931, Hornaday published his famous Tbirtl Years
War for Wildlite in which hc summarizcd thc difficultics
of that pcriod ia gctting public rccognition of thc
tragcdy of our vanishing wildlifc. The presenr public
support of that gcncral program may srcm largely from
thc aggrcssive Dr. Horoaday and his coatcmporarics.
In 1931, thc American Tree Associarion backed thc
publication of Forest Fa* for Schooh,which was designed
ro implcment for school usc what was known io the
forestry field.

Thc 6eld of forestry and wildlife meoegement prt>thc ycars following thc publicarion of
rhis book. Unforrunatcly it cannot bc said that thc
book was rcsponsiblc for thcsc dcvclopments. In 1915,

grcsscd during

Thc Amcrican Gamc Protcction Association bccamc Thc
Norch American V/ildlifc Iostitutc (now thc Wildlifc

Management Instirutc) and The Wildcroess Socicty
camc into bcing. Thc ncxt ycar,1936, Prcsidcnt Franklin Roosevelt called thc First North Amcrican Wildlife
Confcrence, which has scrvcd effcctively ever since to
guidc thc work of wildlifc cooscrvation cducation and
managcment, and which gavc birth to thc National
Wildlifc Fcdcation.
To rcturn to thc sciencc cducation 6cld, wc find thcsc
cvcots of importance. lo 19J2, Craig publishcd his
Patbuzys in Scio*e. Thc same year therc was organized
rhe Northcastero Confercncc in thc Education ofTcachcrs
in Scicnce, aod rhc Nadonal Sociery for the Study of
Education published its Thirty-first Ycarbook on Tbe
Teacbing of Science. It scems unforrunate to some that
this Yearbook undcrtook not only to dcstroy thc work
in naturc study but to ignorc rathcr complctely much
of thc sound philosophy advanccd by Jackman io the
Third Ycarbook by thc samc orgaoization.
Ar rhc cnd of thc dccadc there were 5000 iuoior high
schools in che Unitcd States, a remarkable growth from
rhe 6rst school in 1910.

The Fourth Decade-l
|-ftru socrBTy's fourrh dccadc, likc its third, saw a
I continuation of thc assumption by othcr organiza-

tioos of rcsponsibilirics that had origioally bccn asSociety. To somc,
thc pcriod was discouraging. To othcrs, it was obvious
thet z chaagc of dirccdon must evcntually takc placc in
che ficld of scicncc cducadon and it would sccm that this
becamc incrcasingly cvidcnt in thc 6fth dccadc.
During thc pcriod from 193&47, the affairs of thc
Socicry wcre thc rcsponsibility of anothcr 6vc lcadcrs,
alrhough Edith M. Patch scrvcd as prcsidcnt thc last
ycar of thc third dccade and thc first ycar of the fourth.
Thc prcsidcnts for thc othcr years wcrc as follows:
Ellcn Eddy Shaw of thc Brooklyn Botanic Garden,
1939-40; Gcorge Frec of Pennsylvania State College,
Lg4l43; Charlcs Mohr of Philadclphia and larer of the
National Auduboo Society, 1944-46, and Edwia Way
Tcalc, thc Naturc writer, 1947.
Without ao official publication of its own, thc Socicty
had faced considcrable difficulties for some years. Finally

sumcd by thc Ancrican Naturc Study

uudcr thc administration of Ellcn Eddy Shaw, a way was

found to idcndfy membcrship in the Socicty with sup
port of Natt re Magaqino and of Canadian Nalztre firough
group subscriptions. This providcd thc Socicty with a
bcttcr sourcc of rcvcouc than had cxisred aod madc
possiblc morc cffcctivc work, including thc publication
of thc Neut L*tter through which ioformation oo the
activities of thc Society and its members could bc circuIatcd. This arrangemcnt has bcco continucd and thc
Neus l-etter is a caralyst.
This was the decade of World War II with its impact
on all of thc affairs of all mcn. As is the casc in all wars,

our iosticutions of highcr lcaming found thcir classrooms cmptF. A gcacration wes lcarning what it mcant
to livc ocxt to rcality and to bc prcvcnted from liviog
livcs charactcristic of thc years of peacc. Mcn at thc
front lincs wcre living closc to narurc. Mca at home
were facing challcngcs on cvcry front. Nothing was
incrt cxccpt instirutions and individuals that for one
rcason or aoother werc insulatcd from lifc and untouched
by change.

Following the publicarion in 1932 of thc 31st Ycarbook of thc Natiooal Socicty for thc Srudy of Education,
there had been a pcriod in which it sccmed casicr to
teach your scicnce from a tcxtbook than from your owo
immcdiate physical eovironmcnt. Gencralizations wcrc
the watchwords of the times and dcductive thinkiog
took a placc in scicnce progtams whcrc induction had
bcca advocatcd by thc narure srudy philosophy. Education bcgan to flourish likc thc greea bay tree. The
highcr cchelons of sciencc teaching wcrc bccoming
manncd by Ph. Ds. ia scicnce cducation, many of whom
wcrc inadcquately traincd in acadcmic scicncc. Baodwagon tcchaiqucs wcrc rccognizcd as important. Elcmcntary scicocc tcxtbooks that could not possibly be
approvcd by any well-raiocd scientist werc accepted
as gospcl by school administrarors and by some scicnce
teachcrs, and sold in aumbers that assumcd an authoriry
actually in invcrsc racio to the scicotific value of thc
work. The uncertainty, fear and dcdication to gctting
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a iob donc charactcristic of the 6rsr half of the dccadc
was rcplaccd in thc latter two ycars by rclicf from worry
aod unconccrn about dangcrs that wcrc not too evideot.
It would sccm unfair to makc gcncralizations abour
invalid tcxtbooks without bcing at leasr slightly specific.
Onc of thcsc books, preparcd by a high-ranking science
cducator with a doctorate in thc education 6cld, is a
part of a series of books which, for ten years, had grear
popularity and was rcvised and adopted on the West
Coast within thc past 6vc years. In it, wc arc shown a
picturc of a 6ght betwecn a Cretaceous dinosaur and a
Jurassic dinosaur, which livcd oa thc carth millions of
ycars apart. Such a 6ght would bc worth sccing. Anothcr picrurc shows a Jurassic dinosaur mceting a Crcraceous dinosaur head on, and still anothcr shows a
plesiosaurus labcllcd as an "ichtyosaums." This scrics
of books, crowdcd with such cttors, has bcen uscd regulady in our public schools from coast to coast for morc
than 15 ycars. How could this sorr of thing possibly
havc occurred had we followcd Comeoius' rccommcndadon of thc 1600s that "rhc bcginnings of tcaching
should bc madc by dcaling wich actual things," or
Couhcr's rccommcndation at thc initial mccting of thc
Socicty that wc should advance our interests by "using
for matcrial, thc natural obiects or phcnomcna surrounding thc child?" Thus thc writcr has fclt iusdficd in
rcpudiating much of our so-called currcnt "clcmentary
scicncc.

"

Hc supports without apology "nature srudy" as

it was

advocatcd by thc foundcrs of thc American Narure
Study Socicty, although hc agrees with many of thc
foundcrs that thcre sboaldbc ao great differcncc. At thc
inidal mecting of the Societ)r, Mann recommended that
oarure srudy teachers "takc enough work in scicncc to
havc masccrcd thc subicct mattcr to a sufficicnt dcgrec. "
k would scem that rhis rulc should apply also to prc-

collcge science teachers and to writcrs of school tcxtbooks, to supcrvisors and to holdcrs of Ph.Ds ia scicncc
educatioo.

It might bc wcll to indicatc herc that thc 6rst Ycarbook of thc Amcrican Naturc Study Society dcclarcd
that aaturc smdy matcrial should bc local and scasonal,
thac it includc both biological and physical science
aspccts. It also stipularcd that it be organizcd progrcssively. It emphasized devcloping acguainttnce in
thc world io which thc learner lives tbrough direct obscryation, and dccried scntimcnt.
During this fourth dccadc of thc Naturc

Scud.v

Socierv,

the National Association of Biology Teachers was
foundcd, ia 1938, and, in 1944, the National Sciencc
Tcachcrs Associadoa uoitcd thc Natiooal Council of
Scicnce Tcachers and the American Science Teachcrs
Association. During recent years rhe Nadonal Associatioo of Biology Teachers has worked closely with
the American Naturc Srudy Society io foint mcctings
and io othcr fields. During this period Canadian Natare
bcgan publication and has found many common io;crcsts

with the Sociery. As thc dccadc closcd a tcndcncy
dcvclopcd to cmphasize rccreational aspects of Nature
work.

The Fifth Decade-l 948- 19 57
f)ossrlr.y rhe fi"frh dccadc of rhe cxisrcoce of The
I American Naure Sndy Socicry may bc considcrcd
as a pcriod of rcckoning and of dcdication. Ccrtainly
anyooc cognizaac of thc picturc for thc lasr halfcennrry should fccl grcatly eocouragcd by much that has
happcncd in thc past 6vc ycars, and in particular in the
past two years. Unfortunatcly somc dcvclopmcnrs may

bc rcminisccot of the bchavior of an incbriarcd man of

thc sea. Practically cvcryrhing may bc takcn as

a

challcnge to takc advanegc of cxisting circumsranccs
and ro takc mcasures to safcguard the futurc in cvcry
way. This dual obligation calls for souod iudgmcnt
and unselfish dcdication to valid programs. Anyonc who
conrcnds that prccollcge and collcgc sciencc tcaching is
not under serious 6re by a critical public and by critical
situatioos fust is not scnsidvc to thc situation. I*r us
cxaminc thc last dccadc in which wc havc bcgun to
rc-cxaminc philosophies thar arc acccptcd as valid.
Unfortunatcly, fcar rathcr than faith and dcdication to
truth may bc back of thc prcscot rc-cvaluation of what
wc havc bcen doing.
In the Sccond World War, Hitlcr had hcld to rhc idca
thar if you accepred a shibbolerh and rcpcatcd it often
cnough and loudly enough it would cvcorually bc acccpted as truth. Hc was provcd ro bc wrong. During
our fourth decadc and rhc 6rst half of the fifrh, our
cducators had bccn told that scicocc was rhc key ro thc
solution of all of our troublcs. If. as cducator mcrcly
callcd somcthing scicncc, or scicnrific, this scemcd to
bc all that was occcssary for irs acceprancc and for thc
advanccmcnt of the educator. Thcrc had to comc a
rcckoning, and our fifrh dccadc might bc callcd rhc
decadc of reckoning. Thc hot war startcd by Hitlcr
and his associatcs was ovcr but thc inflation startcd by
our governmcot was not. Thc cold war starrcd by Rus-

sian activity imposcd a ocw thrcat, and rhc atomic
situation magniEcd that thrcat so thar thc inflation
spiral was accclcratcd aad magoificd. Thc casy ycars of
frccdom from disciplinc rcprcscntcd by rhc p,rogressivc
cducation movcmcnt in part vanishcd wirh this ncw
[hrcat, and pcople bcgan to look uodcr thc rug to sec
what had bcco hiddcn chcrc. Somc of thc vcry Irrsoos
who had backed or even crcatcd our phony scicnce wcrc
the loudest in pointing out the new danger to which thcy
had contributcd, but thc responsibility for which thcy,
of coqrse made no acknowlcdgmcnt. Almosc cvcryonc
secmed to think that thc only solution was through
spcndiog moncy and money bccamc available in unpreccdentcd amouots. Onc school that had had a subsidy for
25 ycars for a conscrvative program that gavc doctoratc
training to half a hundrcd graduatc srudcnts, had in onc
srunmer about twicc as much aveilablc to givc six wccks'
ttaining to iodividuals who wcrc oot ncccssarily candidatcs for advanccd dcgrccs. This siruatioo was madc
possiblc by graots supplicd by rhc National Scicacc
Foundation with thc approval of thc National Rcscarch
Council, and by grants from private industrial conccrns
possibly influcnccd by iocomc tax siruations.
Ia drovcs, our school folk wcrc dcscrriog thc progrcssivc cducation philosophy and rcmoing to emphasis
for Nooanher. 1957

on intcllcctual disciplinc and rhc ccachiog of thc basic

skills. Thcy sought thc

masrcry of information thar
would help us as individuals aod as a narion to meer
the pracdcal thrcats of wodd turmoil, of thc technology
of thc Atomic Age and of a decaying intellcctual and
pracdcal intcgrity so ried up in legal red tapc, in public
indiffcrcncc and in governmeoral gobbledcguck that
rcal growth and advanccmcnr werc completely srymicd.
h is this sicuadon that the first half<entury of the
Amcrican Naturc Study Socicty hands ovcr wirhour coo
much pridc to thc lcadcrs of rhc ncxr half-century. This
rcsponsibility should be rccognizcd as an opporruniry
rathcr than as a limiradon.
Back in 1749 whcn, as rcported cadier, Bcnjamin
Franklin said of narurc study "This Srudy, if it is to bc
callcd a Study" hc implicd that study might bc uopopular and discouraging. Thcrc arc those in narurc
study circlcs today who havc toycd seriously with thc
idca of changing thc namc so thar study is not a part of
it. Thcrc arc at least two fallacics in this proposition.
In thc first place, study is ncccssary if wc arc ro mcer thc
demands of the prescnt and of the future. In the second
placc, study is not ucccssarily unplcasaot. Tcachcrs
who may think it neccssary to try to climinatc what
lazy students think is unplcasanr should givc ar Icast
doublc thc cffort to dcmonstratc thar scrious study may
nor only bc consumingly plcasanr bur phcnomtna[y
rcwarding in cvcry way. Io fact, it seems to somc that
thcrc arc fcw things io lifc more rewardiog, personally
and practically, than thc habit of eojoying srudy. I
hopc that thc word ncvcr vanishcs from rhe titlc of the
Amcrican Naturc Study Socicty. Someone has defined
an cducatcd l>crsoo as ooc who has lcarned how to cnioy
doing what has to bc donc. Ccrtainly wc cannor face
thc futurc without srudy, and cducation should show
us how to enioy doing what ncccssity demands we do.
This docs not imply, of coursc, thar cveryonc should bc
traincd to coioy thc mastcry of evcry ficld of human
knowlcdgc and cxpcricnce. But cvcryonc should lcarn
to enioy dcvcloping sraf,urc in some worthwhilc ficld of
pcrsonal interest and of social value. Those who do
this should bc rcwardcd. Thosc who do not should not
6nd it casy to shirk thcir rcsponsibilitics.
The presidents of the Amcrican Naturc Study Society
during thc past decadc wcrc as follows: Edwin Way
Tcalc, thc nature writcr, 1948; Richard W. Wcsrwood,
prcsidcnt of thc American Naturc Association and
cditor of Nature Magaqine, 1949-50; Ellsworth Jacgcr
of thc Buffalo Museum, 1951; Rogcr Tory Pcterson, thc
oaturc artisc, l9J2-Jl; Ruth Hopson, of Orcgoo, 1954;
Malvina Trussell of Florida Srate Univcrsity, 1955-56;
and Richard Wcavcr of rhe Uoiversity of Michigaa, t957.
Duriog this dccadc thcrc has bccn a pronounced iocrcasc in iotcrcst in conscrvatioo, which is really ao
implcmcorcd naturc study. With thc assisraacc of fuods
from thc Amcrican Nature Associatioo aod rhc coopcratioa of Thc Nadonal Associacion of Biology Teachcrs,
many of thc Socicty's lcadcrs figurcd promincnrly iq thc
prcparadon of. Tbe Coaseraation Handbooh, publishcd io
f955. Numbcrs of workshops in thc conscrvation 6cld
i7{D

werc csablishcd at chc end of thc decadc. This may bc
oac cvidcncc of a growing rccognition of thc nccd and
valuc of studying one's envirooment to survive and to
bc happy.
Ia almost completc disregard of what naturc srudy is,
as dcfined by the publishcd work of thc Amcrican Narurc
Srudy Socicty, and as devclopcd at thc mccdngs through

most of a half-ccnruy, thc 46th Ycarbook of the National Socicty for thc Srudy of Education says that
narure study is charactcrizcd by "thc oppositc of narural
history, uamcly thc pracrically cxclusivc use of cxocic
matcrials; by anthropomorphism, chicfly through
narurc fablcs; by tclcology; and by moral and rcligious

rnrcrpreurions of biological phcnomcoa." Ooe is
remptcd to dcfy thc author of this statcmcot to show
where thc Socicty has supportcd any such dcfinition.
Ccrtainly a 6ght bcrwccn a Jurassic and a Crctaccous
dinosaur, prcscnted as clemcncary scicncc by opponcnts
of nature study would not be dcfcnded by thc naturc
study group.
Wirhin six monchs rcprescnradvcs of thc samc agcncy
that gave us this fantastic charge published a rePort on
an clcmcntary sciencc tclevision program in which
childrcn studicd a bcan sccd by being shown, on tclcvision cards, the story that "Ia the heart of a secd buried
dccp so decp a dcar little plaut lay fast aslccp." Thc
''dear little plaat" in a bean secd is buricd by thc thinncst
of integumcnts, as anyooe with a smattcring of biology
should know, and I havc yct to hcar such anthropomorphism dcfcnded by a contcmPorary leader of thc Amcrican Naturc Study Socicty. Unfortunatcly thcrc is too
much of this sort of stuff in "elcmcntary scicncc" tcxcbooks writtcn by cridcs of aaturc study. Thc writer
has complctc faith that any honcst, adcquatcly traincd

scieotist who

will

take the time to invcstigatc will

support this statcment. Scicntists and school adminisrarors are respectfully rcqucstcd to makc such a comparison betwcen the best-seller clemcntary science tcxts
of rhc past fiftccu ycars and the narurc study advocatcd
at thc mcedngs of thc Amcrican Narurc Study Society
and sponsorcd by its lcaders. The writer bclicves that
thcrc should bc littlc if any diffcrcncc bctwccn good
olturc study and good elementary scieocc.
Ar lcast in rcccnt ycars the mectings of The American
Naturc Study Society have almost invariably prcscutcd
symposia by thc bcst lcadcrship available on thc use of
modcrn mcdia of cducation. Telcvision, photography,
wriring, sound-rccording, workshops, urban and suburban conservation, radio, cxploration, camping, aad
survival cducatioa havc all bccn prcscntcd and will
continuc to be dcveloped under spoosorship of thc
Socicty aod within the tradirious of thc organization,
in rhe light of modcrn thoughc, and with thc usc of
modcrn dcvices. Field trips havc fearured these annual
mcctiogs and if chcrc has bccn anyrhing cxotic fcaturcd
oE thcse trips the writcr has yct to sec it. Such marcrial
is as rarc on ao Amcrican Nature Study Society annual
ficld trip as arc thc cridcs of what naturc study is. If

you waot tclcology, anthropomorphism, fables and
moral intcrprctations of biological phcnomcna you
should stay away. If you likc oatural history in a
caviroilncot you will gct it.

:::*,

What of the Future?
should not dominacc thc fururc of the
^EMANrrcs
Narure Study Society any morc than it
Am.ricrn
$
should bc ablc to destroy its past. Challcnge, opportunity and promisc may wcll be thc watchwords if such
dcviccs arc nceded.
Wc nced not herc reiccratc thc valid criticisms tnat
have bccn directcd reccntly toward the failurcs of pre-

collegc scicncc aod thc shortcomings of the undisciplined progressivc cducation philosophy. World criscs
and their concomiant fcars provide amplc stimuli for an
action program to help man to understand and maoage
his environment for his own survival and for the survival of the racc. Basically this calls for a souad seosory
apprcciation of the cnvironmeo! by a substaotial proporrion of the public as a first step. It calls for cxpericnce in the intcllectual intcrpremtion of what thc scnscs
have rcported and intellccrual intcgrity to insisr on thc
validity of maior premises. It calls for rhc sdmuladon
of intcllectual curiosity as wcll as thc usc of conrollcd
imagination.
This can guidc prognossications cfficicntly intofruitful
channels of invcstigation. Morc than any of thcsc, it
must cstablish habits of bchavior that will use our
marerial rcsourccs iocclligently. It will also rally our
inrellecrual powers and our financial and stratcgic
influcnccs to gct things donc for thc good of man and
of socicty today and tomorrow. Tcchnology may frcc
somc from the necessity of cffort to makc a living through
much of their livcs. To guarantcc survival in a com-

pctirive world wc must lcarn to capitalize on the expcriencc and rcsourccs of thosc who have the ability,
rhc rcsourccs and thc lcisurc to advance thc wclfarc of
maakind. This is quitc obviously onc of our maior current challcngcs.
Never bcforc in the memory of the prescot gcncration
has therc been a time wheo financial subsidy for worthwhilc work was more gencrally availablc from govcrn-

ment and private sources. Never has rhcrc bccn a
greater oecd for a revival of a recognition of thc mcrit
of discipline and the rcwards that may bc cxpcctcd from
its wise use. Ncver before has thc rcaching profcssion
becn faced with such a period o[ cxpansion in which the
developing gcncration may be significancly influenced.
Ncver beforc has thcre been available a greatcr resource
of iovcntivc gcnius for making this a bettcr world aod
a grearcr promise for a rewarding future for those who
dcvelop such genius as they have. Never before has the
world faccd a hcad-on conflicr bctw'een two idcologics
of govcramcnt and possibly ar lcast two ideologies of
cducation. Wcmust mcasurc up ro chis opportunity that

is bcing prcscnted to

us.

Only uninformcd, dishonesr or blind folk can rcad into
thc rccord of The Amcrican Namrc Study Socicty whar
its dcractors havc said of it. Few if ely cen dcny char
had thc reachings of the Society been followed more
closely wc would not oow be facing criscs that have
arisen from the adoption of other philosophics. Only

a blind pcrsoo can fail to scc a bright futurc as a possibility if wc usc wiscly what wc know. g g *
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